PLATES
Small Plates

Bangers in a Blanket

Scottish bangers filled with wine pickled onions & wrapped in light pastry
V/GF

Chips

V/GF

Generous Greens Salad

Traditional hand cut chips. Add ALE CHEESE (V) or CURRIED GRAVY (GF)
Mixed greens, vegetables, and choice of dressings. Add GRILLED CHICKEN or SHRIMP

Corned Beef Poutine

Hand cut chips, topped with bone broth gravy, aged cheddar, & house brined corned beef
GF

GF

Lemon Shallot Wings
Chunky, moderately spicy shallot, garlic and red pepper flake sauce with lemon
Scotch Egg
Boiled egg wrapped in breaded & seasoned pork, served with honey mustard on a petite salad
Wings
Whiskey BBQ or cajun Rigo, served with celery, carrots & choice of dressing

Summer Salads
GF

Burns
Cobb Salad
grilled chicken breast, house mixed greens, hard boiled egg, bacon crumbles, sharp
cheddar, cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumber and broccoli.

GF

Summer
Shrimp Arugula Salad
Shrimp, fresh arugula, spinach, goat cheese, candied walnuts, strawberries, red onions
and dried cranberries

Teriyaki
Salmon Salad
Whisky teriyaki glazed salmon, pineapple, greens, seasonal vegetables, berries & a side
of vinaigrette

Large Plates
Fish -n- Chips

Our multiple award winning recipe. Wild caught cod fillets hand dipped in a light
& crunchy beer batter, served with our hand cut chips.

Highland Cattle Burger or Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Half pound highland cattle patty or grilled chicken breast, topped with white wine
pickled onion, lettuce, tomato & cheddar or swiss.
Add: BACON, SAUTEED MUSHROOMS or JALAPENO TEQUILA CREAM CHEESE
GF
GF

Lemon Rosemary Chicken
Chicken breast, seasoned with lemon & rosemary, served with sauteed veggies & basmati
Mediterranean Cod
Cod Fillet topped in a Mediterranean Olive, Caper and Cherry Tomato Relish. Served
with Rice and Veg of the Day

Savory Pie of the Day

Ask your server for today’s original creation. Shepherd’s style option (sub pastry
for Mash and cheese) makes it GF on all but Steak & Stout.

GF

Scottish Bangers & Mash
Scottish style sausage & our house mash, topped with red wine onion gravy
Seafood Wenberg

GF

Shepherd’s Pie

w/o Bread

Creamy lobster sauce over seared sea scallops, shrimp, Alaskan cod & just the right
amount of heat. Served with soda bread & basmati rice or shepherd’s style
Savory ground lamb with onions, carrots & sweet peas, topped with mash & aged cheddar

Signature Reuben Sandwich

Twelve day house brined corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, 1000 island dressing, served on
grilled rye bread
V/GF

Veggie Tikka Masala

Freshly Sauteed vegetables, tikka masala curry, & served with basmati rice
Add: GRILLED CHICKEN or SHRIMP

Side
Plates
Substitute a side of chips or mash for no extra charge

Bacon Peas / Soda Bread / Mash & Gravy / Sauteed Veggies / Side Salad / Veg of the Day

PLEASE NOTE

1) V = Vegetarian, not Vegan. GF = Gluten-Free recipes. However, our kitchen makes most things from scratch,
therefore we cannot guarantee there aren’t trace amounts of gluten in them. Please keep this in mind.
2) There will be a Living Wage Surcharge added to your bill. This is a nominal charge to help our
kitchen staff without raising our food prices. This is a voluntary charge and can be removed.

